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WEDDING FOLLOWSMan Who Closed the Can
OREGON WILL HOSriTAL ROMANCEWILL CALL FORHUN DESERTERSand Saved British Army OLD CRUISER ISXTRA

HAVE HEAVY 40 PERCENT OFCOME DAILY TO SUNK TO BLOCKBOSTON, May to. llic'navy tie--
partnieut haa ordereil tlie tVmUm ,port
closnl, proh"''' M"nisrarlly. Tlie or-

der was uot exHuieil. s
WHEAT YIELD CLASS 1 MENAI AN JNE eiHAR

"REVOLUTION IF
NOT PEACE ISGermans Opposite Lorraine Operations for Closing: up U--Winter Wheal Acreage is 42

Per Cent Greater Than
99GERMANFUTURE

War Department Announc-- .

es Proportion to be in .

Service This Year.
Front ' Show Uneasiness Boat Base Announced as

Now Completed.'.-.- ' "4
COPENHAGEN, May 10. "If

Germany does no achieve peace
there will be a revolution. Thla
Btaternent wa made hy a travel

During: 1917 Season.

UMATILLACOUNTY .

Over What is Ahead.

KANSAS LIEUT GETS 2,013,500 AVAILABLE BRITISH LOSSES IN I
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CROIX DE GUEERE OREGON IIAS 19,899 RAID WERE SLIGHT20 PER CENT GAJN

Field Agent Kent Gives Es New Physical Qualifications Only One Motor Launch is
Add Thousands to

Nation's List.
timates on Principal

Crop Acreage.
Lost by Party Making i

Attack. ?

Big American Guns on Pi-card-

Front Eock Blaist
Enemy Positions.

(I'IU-;- i FKItGLSOV.) Mm rF. Li. Kent, field agent fur the bu cJOHM LONDON, May 10 Hie

ler Just. returned from a tour of
the central empires.

"The German reichtag-- how-
ever, will make an Iionest effort
to bring1 peace ( founded on
President 'Wilson's piosrram
Austro-Hungar- y muat have
peace at any price. The Czechs
are determined upon a nouthern
republic of the tlav races who
are more than ever oppoMed to
the HapKliurpH. i,

'The one desire, of the Poles
in the dual empire is for an al-

lied victors. Thejr cry is 'Long;
live "Wilson. .Strikes are fre-
quent In Vienna and Prague-Th-

hufce losses on the western
front, stated In parliaitientary
circles at C 00,000, .are carefully
concealed."

reau of crop estimates, department of WITH Till; AMKKJCAXS IX PL "lTNAteHToNagriculture, estimates that Oregon
aa a whole will have 42 per cent more

British naval forces have
again raided the German U-bo- at

base at Ostend. They
Miss Daris Kitson,. daughter of!winter wheat acreage than In 1917

and 11 per cent more spring wheat Lord and Lady Airedale, was nursing f

in & If ( H ( 'rutin liiiullllnl n T i

acreage. Umatilla county Is listed aa when she met captain John McNaugh- - (blocked the iiaroor entrance.having 20 per cent more winter ton M. f the Canadian High-- cinlinir t Via M rrincnr V5nwheat acreage than In KIT but only
13 per cent aa much as spring wheal dictive, concrete-lade- n, be-

tween the piers and across

landers. He was recovering from
wounds received at the front- - Friend-
ship love courtship marriage
runs the rest of the story.

WARHr.VGTOX. May 10. Approx-
imately 40 per cent of cluss one men
trill be called this year, the war de-

partment today announced. The to-

tal of class one Is 2.013.500 meii
Class one physical rejections number-
ed 365,800 or about 13 per cent.

The number In Class One In Ore-
gon Is 15.717 and in Washington 19.-89-

The second draft quotas will be
for Oregon 6,245 and for Washington,
7S0S. .

Under the first draft physical re-

jections averaged 29 per cent, but the
towered physical qualifications
brought In thousands who were ex-

empted under the original rules.
The draft has yielded 42.150 to

emergency fleetwork. Maine has the
largest number in this respect,

has 1028.

acreage."
The data compiled by the Farm

Help specialist for Oregon, from ap- - the harbor entrance.
pioxlmately 22,000 reports received In

Thought Train Past6rl Gen C.Ev Auto Hits Flatcar
With Serious Results

the reoent Crop and Farm Labor Sur-
vey, covering J. 171. 000 acres In cul-
tivation, show the percentage of wheat
planted or to be planted In 1918 as
compared with the planting of 1917.
aa follows:

Brigadier-Oenrr- Carey Is one ot

News of Warhe great heroes of the British, who
will live In their history forever. He Crashing at good speed Into a flat
It was who closed a gap In the lineCounty. Winter

Wheat
car across the track on Pasco's main
street last evening an auto was doubefore Amiens In the battle In France

The admiralty announced
that the Ostend-Zeebrug- ge

operation designed to close
the ports had been "complet-
ed last night."

Our forces returned to
their base with a loss of one
motor launch which, was
sunk when damaged to pre-
vent its falling into the ene-
my's hands. Our casualties
were light.? . ;

thereby keeping the Germans from bled completely up and the two oc
lOXDOV, May 10. Tlio bulk of cupants seriously injured. One manbreaking through and flanking the

Brtlsh army, ordered to close the
RETAKE GIUVESXF.S

PARIS, May 10. French trooosGerman swim Is sttil botorc Am lens suffered a broken hip and the other
indktitiiia; a OKKiblo renewal of theline General Curey hustled about till

he got together an army of signalmen. attack there, Cieneral Kal llff, direc
have completely recaiMured the park
at GrivesncM, taking 235 prisoners and
a quantity of war materials, ii Is offiAmerican engineers, labor battalions tor of military operations reported to-

day. ,

man a broken arm.
A freight train was on the track

tut the men were deceived by the fact
a flat car was across the street Inter-
section. They thought the street
clear and went fall siiecd- into the car.

Spring
Wheat

181
141
167

221
461
229

iot'
141

HI
163
160
861
229

and even Chinese workers behind the
lines. He provided them with guns t(ardius German Hiarges that tlie

cially announced.
"Wo made successful local mera-tion- s

and rlulwl 4jcnnan tuiririse
attacks oft the Aiiette1 riclit bank

French mffered Uv lest ensol(iii.and ammunition and In a short time
had improvised an army which stayed natioc Ui ItrttiHU armr. talciirf
the flower of the German troops. the .French Iosmth were Trom one near MaNsiircs. We look 35 prisoners

quarter to one fifth of tlte size of the north of IChcJms and in Ailly wood.
Itrllivh losses." In twT flUrhts yesterday . lieutenant

Fonek brought down 6 German air

Less Unfilled Tonnage
Now Than on April 30

NEW YORK, May 10. The United
SOLDIERS KILLED

C'AKDY, May 10. The Amrk-ai-

artillery ritrco iMXiilMtrdniciit of
(i(TDian ollioiiN clcnHililiedL the

antlKiiy chiirt'ft ami adjaeut
liiilldliiKH wlilrli tlte Gcrma in
n "d for obtM'Ttutlon imwim. er-ra-

niudilue-arii- u enila.-e-nien-

were diMtroyed and varlona
firos started.

Concns.sious t the Aitu'rican
heavy Kunn t the entire
front throughout all the nlht.
Meanwlrlle wveiity-five- s Kiired
their hot, linrruMsina; fire.

The (gornuim are making1 the
ntrriniiCHt, hut iinHiKHceHNfuh ef-
forts to capture the American.
Ht a alnilo Antorlcan inisoner

lia keeu loMt on thin front.
Forty (i4imurui auemptod to

riiKli our trciwhs tlirowliu; arcn-ade- a

Tliey were repulsed before
penetrating; CNir entaiurlcmenta.
lautcr a second attempt was made
to capture our advanced iot and
cn m was rrpt'lued. A i Ameri-ea- u

cUry who captured a er-m-

doic found a note In its eollar
' miMiiuto box, A German officer

permiHMlon to eltangc Ilia
pOHt ef eoninaiid. t

ttS IICAKIV FltOXT.
MyrH THK AMFKICAVS IV

lytmiliic, Tlay m. The ;rniann
opiKwIte these linen ctinlliiuo to
evidence uiualieMN. They Hro
pe'dilla: up nun hlne-jni- ii i1lHy

and artllleryhur ami are Incrcww-iiu- c

ewa lKmblnr. Tliejr are evi-
dently Heeklna; to forestall airtro-hIv- o

American The IttH-lie-

Itilantry Ih not iuarrrIvef M-

illionph priHoncrH Ray tlielr offl-tt-r- H

declare the Amerli-ai- have
lew numbers.. Tlie (rnian In-

fantry retire from the frnt
limw tilffhtly and tmmti d(!ert-e- r

are xnlinmtlly entertnt C.k
American line

IJeiitriiant CaMdy iff Wichita
tina Ixen deefjraM'd with the
Croix de fiuerre for takimc a pa-

trol 1K' yardni wMhtn the enemy
line and eapttifintr the iMsiUon
and four primmer.

Fet-hh- hn mc.:,i,
all field foninuimlers: t wish
every officer Niul noldlcr of (Je
American fort-- vtmild write a
letter on Mother' Pay. This I

a little thlnjc "t letters will car-
ry Iack otir eouratre and affcM-tlo- n

to the patriotic womcti wtiote
love ami Iniire us ami
cheer u on to victory.'

planes.AHTII.I.KKV OOMPMMKM'l-:- i

IXIVIKIV. May in. HaiB tolay is-- States Weel corportation'a report
84

213
137
186

Baker 174
Benton '. 113
Clackamas 200
Clatsop '

Columbia 213
Coos 18
Crook 163
Curry
Deschutes' 201
Douglas .. 150
OH I lam 157 .
Grant .1 , 156
Harney MS
Hood River 173
Jackson 218
Jefferson .j 6

Josephine 177
Klamath IBS
Lake 277
Lane 212
Lincoln . . US

Morrow 171
Multnomah 211
Polk K.
Kherman -8

Tillamook
Umatilla I HO

T!nlon 13.
Wallowa 12
Wasco 131
Washington 1S3
Wheeler 270
Yamhill . 10

Plate 142
The total acreages reporfed

Nucd h MH'ial orilir eonveyiiu; his ap-
preciation of tilts "KPlcndiii Nervier ren

shows a decrease of 314.522 in unfilled
tonnatse on April 30 as compared with

fvnn Jgyii to -

PKOQOTE .G0QPUYdered by the royal artillery at all March 31.

WHEN TRAIN GOES

THROUGH TRESTLE

KviilciHV in fjlirary Cbw.
Taking; of testimony in the library

case is to le started the first Monday
In June, the testimony being taken by
J. IS. Beckwith as referee. Judge An-
derson of Hakcr Is to try the case.

118
U.S
123
200
130

82

Will Use Western Labor
For War Plant Work

WASHINGTON, May 10. This gov- -
WASHINGTON. May 10. Tho gov.

TUBAtX'O ItATKJN'S jernment possesses sworn evidence that11XK1 I HtA.VT2

slaves of the Somntc and lys Imttles
dcMile the dirHitilt condition of

fichlins; against ;reully
immbers.'

HKiTisir lurrAKK
l.KNKON, .May 10. "Krillsh troops

yesterday evcniinr wxtur'd a Kntall
Mrtion of tlie trench which the Ger-

mans totk north fr Allicrt in the
momillK,', llaie today rfixirlil. Klisc
where there is only artillcryinj?.

eminent lma determined to practical
PAISI.-t- . May 10- Ilhe French areily forliid the contitroction of new war

Gutzson Borglum, sculptor, was pro-
moting a private airplane productloa
company while prosecuting his sensa-
tional probe of the aircraft production

introducing tobacco cards thua putting plants in eastern state. It will utilise
the people on rations. icar and cl- - the west'a lalmr and watcrpower.

83
187
203

78
87

134
180
111
for

COMiMBIA. HuiUh Carolina, May
10. KyewlttitpKiH-- ilf clMre a troop
train fell throunh a treptla near Camp
Jack.ion (hiit innrnlnR, Mlllnfc 30 ml-di-

and Injuring many. Two cans
were dcmutishetl.

COL L M H I A . May 1 n . ( La t m

The traiu carrried an advance guard
of the at Inffintry leaving Camp
Jackson for Camp Serv(f at (Jrecn-vlll- ,

Wpvcii MolriicrM nrn dend. Tt--

garetlc caraa are leltig Issued to wo- - laMtern congestion is considered a
men us well as men. menace.

GUilS STOKY laJvlIK Tit VIIK
Ht NT FOR IIKIKK l'I,A.TS

OLD RIVAL RAILROADS WILL

board. The preidrnt and ' Attorney
General Gregory are consulting.

Tho government first obtained evi-
dence last February which explaina
tho sudden difficulties Borglum ex-
perienced In carrying out his investi-
gations and ("resident Wilson'a re-

sultant complaint. ;
Henry Harrison Suplee. chief engi-

neer of the iMxige Motor Car company,
with whom Borglum was to b associ

arrloiisly Injured. A whnrl under m?
coach broke Jutd a the train reach-
ed, a high trcHtlc. causinti the car t fhk ''.'!

H ) . :
1 HAVE UNION DEPOT IN CITY

ated in the new company has present

Htup, fiimliy Kdiifr over th trcMtlo.
It pulled the other coaches over. fne
was un old woixl(n coach, the others
at eel. Sixty-fiv- e men were In one

iof the crushed coach ea.
ed the government with evidence al--

1918 were as follows; Winter wheat.
(11.119: spring wheat. Xin.r.54: oats.
MS.I46; barley. II2.4; potatoes.
2S.494; all hay. 257. X67. Those fig-ur-

disnot represent total acreages,
since a considerable proportion of
the farms of the stale were not re-

ported. "
The arrouge of all wheat, both win-

ter and spring, reported for 1917,
was D37.9M: for 1918. 821. 73. thus
Indicating an Increase In the acreage
of all wheat of 29.0 per cent.

The Intati Acreage.
Mr. Kent's estimate places the po-

tato acreage In the slate at h pet
cent of what It was last year The
I'matllla county acreage this year is
listed at 188 per cent, the highest In
the slate as compared wjth 1917.

' iecing that Borglum used Bis acclaim- -
ed Personal association with, WilsonIn the Interests of economy of op- - ' ent . V. Sl'-a- Is here for the North- - Ud the uirn ft hn0,j . .

Third Loan Bonds Go i (ration the O.-- H. & N. and North- - ern Pacific. Mr. Buckley states thaclOBn Interest, with the company.
Through "his Influence," it is a!Virtually At Face' , the Northern Pacific making: use of Ject from the o.-- rt. & X. and the

j the 0 -- W. R. A X. depot and &rds. Xorl hern Pacific investigators will
i Connection with the Spokane branch first be submitted to the divisional

leged, he waa to overthrow the exlst-iln- g

personnel of the aircraft board'Aircraft Expenses Have
Exceeded Appropriation and signal corps, causing the appoint-

ment of men friendly to himself.
of the oW. li. & X. road will be railroad committee tit Seattle. After!
made Just utmve the Wild Horse consideration there the matter is up!

NEW YOUK. May 10. Third Lib-
erty bo nils a)iearrd today for
the first. tlmt on open market. Thcf
opened at 99.10, running s low as
98. 0. The ra lew totalled $1,542,000.

Kenyon Mix, an official of thebridge, all trains being1 routed into to the director general. How longV'- -j WASHINGTON. May 10. Kxpendi-- 1

ture for aircraft have exceeded the followlne anoroval if annroi al -! Iodge company, presented sworn af.Pendleton over the oW. H. A X.
No official announcement , to thi&

effect has been made and the plan
given. Iefore the change would b- - "davits corroborating Hup lee. Mi
cme effective, is not known- - How-ierl- 8 he led Borglun into a full disappropriations by $1R7, 453,000, ac-- v

elee- - cor'"K to a report submitted to the
today, 'senate by Thomas of Colorado. The
in tho total appropriations were

Kitmpto !nKnt-- s ltemly.
Sample hjitlot.s fur the prima:

Hon to be held week fr m
M ay 17. are now re tl y and
hands of the county clerk.

may not be carried out but from au-- i ever, the connection of the two lines eiosure 01 orglum s activities ana
thorltatve sources It is known that could he easily affected on Wild ' theQ reP'td n detail to the author!
the path Is clear for a consolidation. Korse. ties.
Similar consolidations are being con- - It Is the supposition that the con-- !

IOWA TORNADO KILLS

TEN, POSSIBLY MORE
I '"

sidered all over the country In order solidation will be for the-- war period
economise on exenditures and to only. However, there will be a strong SENATE COMMITTEEj prove the service. possibility of the union remaining:

Officials of the o.-- R. & N. and permanent, inasmuch as It is presum- -

WANTS TO RUN WAR
jthe Northern Pacific have been here ed the Northern. Pacific will In time
(today considering the subject. M. J. ' remove their track from Webb street!
Ruck Icy, general superintendent At the present time the removal of
heads the O.-- U- & X. party which the trm-- is not contemplated- Th- -

also includes superintendent Bollon crnsolidaiion nf bctth freight and

TRACK STARS WILL SHINF

AT ROUND-U- P PARK TOMORROW and C. F. Vandewater. Superintend- - passenger depots is contemplated- - t WAS-- HI. May 10. The senTON",

DEJ MOINES la, May 10. Meagre
reports from crippled wires show 10

dead, poeslbly 20. acorea Injured and
property damaged to the extent of
fftOO.000 aa the result of a tornnlo
aweeplnic northeastern Iowa Thumday.
Three were killed In pentral Illinois
towns and probably hundreds were In-

jured.

CHICAGO, May 10. Sixteen were
killed In a cyclone sweeping Urwa and
Illinois. Hundreds were Injured.

ate military committee la about to

Tomorrow afternoon atartlng at I The men rct.rpxcnting the l'muik lnn

v

L J :

2:30 l. m., tho Kusiprn Oregon Track ihigh achoul and their pvpnUi arc:

LLOYD GEORGE WINS GREAT
VICTORY OVER CRITICS; VOTE

TO SUSTAIN WAS 293 TO 106
and Field Meet wll he slaved at the Ml yacd dah Saunders, Peck an1 '

Rmind-l"- p crounds. , All that tho Sellert.
track men desire In a rlimntic way In' I'io yard dah Snundora, TSeck audiAIUKIAI.KK l HHt. WAIti

become a "committee on th. conduct
of the war."' v

leaders, long believing thatCongress should hav. a war body In
direct touch with the executlv.

have taken the first step by
enlarging the Senuie committee.

Hoke Smith la the new democratic
niemlH?r and Know of l'ennsylvanla,
the new republican. Tha second step
It seen In a pending resolution em-
powering the military rommlttee to
Investigate every phase of the war de-
partment's activity, sit while (Vmren
Is not In session, spend money, bring

aotne good unHhinc iHturday after- - Solhert.
noon, the grounda have heen put In 220 yard dimh Smith. SaundersfHK'AQO, May 10. Airedales are

GERTRUDEsuperior to the German police dogsshaie, and the fciln has laid the dust, and Selbert.
for war work. In the opinion of signal The medal for the first, second and 440 yard dash Casey,
corps experts. Lieutenant William I, (third place Winners are displayed at' 80 yard run Hudson.

I.ONIK1V May 10. The Maurice episode Is rhwril by l.loyd- -
icorac victory. Insorar as im gmcrnmcnt Is sf XrwaM-r- siip-srti- ng

IIm "ntnlcr declare Ibis marks a Mlltical turning point. Tlwy think
an olK-i- i isililHal war lias Iss-- d to wist tlw ministry. Tlie ol1"w-a-i Km
asHcrts I.K.vil--ra- e galnctl Ills tktory thnmgli m the toauann
rhatr. (locUdng mmiic mT the tssurs. 1 Ih-- puhlip ts naist In AnM-mt- n

noMiaMr comment hi tlie .MaoH-- e affair.

Butler, statlocd here, apealed for 30 gawtelle's and Ilansrom's Jewelry; Mile run C. Smith. Gertrude fVhinldts story Mf the
females of the breed, between the jstores, a cup will ho given to tho team '120 a,rd high hurdles .Scll.crt. an Investigation lirolt officials arc
ages of 10 and IS months, today. jwlnnlng the r..ay and the big trophy Straughn. making to determine whether he oie- -

Alredales. It Is said, have the brains, at stake is the l. A. f. cup. ' 220 yard low hurdles Libert, rated "murder plants" In other titles
and courage needed In warfare. Theylhlgh school tennis have been able to Straughn. tVhmlrit game was to M women
carry messages when pigeons can not Icapture this tlce and the school win- - i Hiah juni) Seibcrt. Saunders, he met thrmnh matrlinonlal ads. He

witnesses and employ Invest laatorm.
Tlie governnienl's majority In tho ditislou I ST. Theh loal voto was The resolution wu lntroduc h. a...

20.1 to t. jatr Chsmberlaln and If adopted, h.fly true, they stand bad weather well nlng It three times becomes the per- - Hudson. sulrliled In Jail when accused of the1 e . ..i r-- n I. .as dui sun kmiu and the rrsuler will appoint on air- -and their color Is a natural camou-'niane- nt owner. Casey. murder or AuRtisIn i"iclnhuch. New was given an oiallon as lie left Uio
York plrl. who aiiNwered one of his1 rag was left. " said the Kvenlng News.

Broad Jump Selbert, Barret,
Hhot put Cawy. Heyden,

iscus Casi y. Heyden.
Javelin Casey, Heyden.
Pol vault Holdman.

uis. Ix'XIKHN. May in. "Lloyd
flags. They have a genius for going' Krho, Herthinton, Baker and Knion
through barbed wire entanglements are going to enter teams, having sent
without a scratch. The signal corps (ln their entrance blanks to Manager
also want soma sklled McLan.

craft, iinartermasters department an4
other divisions. These

will not adjourn until tha str
ends and III kep In constant loucfe
with ST.rythinj th department 4oa

Aetiuith's performance was fea--"

It added.
Other women oisappeared after ar-- ' George turneil the accusations inside

I riving at Schmidt's home, pollc say. out and when be finished not tven able


